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OF STATES

Marshall Official-- l

IN

Elected Presi-- I

Vice President;
l Begins March "4.-- I

AND YELLS
'

COUNT WENT ON

IVOTIJ the Senators Over-- j

by Exuberance of
p of House; Utah
j Applaud. ..

Fob- - With
1 ceremony tho

and "ou0 representa- -

in joint Bc;sion, can- -

& the electoral votes of the
(j of the Union and ofll-j- j

Woodrow "Wilson of
and Thomas 31. Marshall

elcctod president and vice
Jj the Unitod States for the

March 4.
J presiding over the

proclaimed the cloction
crowded floor and
house chamber, he de-

li following proclamation pre- -

official rules:
of tho state of

the presidout of the sen- -

nto pro tempore shall be deemed a
icnt declaration of the persons elected

president and vice presidont of tho
United States, each for tbo term
ginning March J, 1913."

I Democrats Cheer.
Democrats of tho house and senate

responded with a round of applause, a
few cheers and several shrill, long

I ' rebel yells." Tho galleries joined in
the demonstration and the dignified
senate, led by Senator Bacon and two
tiny pages bearing the wooden caskets
.'ontaining tho electoral voto
rates, returned to its own classic con-- ,

I
fines.

The usually noisy exuberance of the
i honfso proceedings wa quieted by the

advent o solemn senatorial dignity
vyben the proceedings began, and even

i tho galleries Koemod to appreciate the
seriousness of tho occasion when Sena-- f

tor Bacon announced that no applause
r) would be permitted.

The nature of the house eventually
asEerted itself, however, and there were

L cheers and bandclapping and yells as
the canvape proceeded. The aunounce-- '
ment of the California vote drew ap-- ;.

plnuse from the Koosevelt supporters.
real Democratic outburst followed

when Senator Martine announced New
Jersey's fourteen votes for Wilson andII; Marshall, and applause came from the
Republican side when Utah and Ver- -

votes.
rront each gavo Tait and Butler four

Result in Detail.
The recapitulation gave Wilson and

Marshall 435, Roosevelt and Johnson S8
votes and Taft and Butler 8 votes.
Tho certificates of all the states
xeie received and counted and there
w&6 no response to tho formal demand
of Senator Bacon as to whother there
vras
vote.

objection to the recording of the

The electors voto, as cast, was as
follows:

jj WllHon Alabama. 12; Arizona. 3; Ai- -
.'.ansas. 9; California, 2; Colorado. 6;
Connecticut, 7; Delaware, 3; Florida, 6;

f Georgia, 14; Idaho, 4; Illinois. 2P; Indiana,
15. Iowa, 13; Knn?M, 13; Kentucky, 13;
Louisiana. 10; Maine, C; Maryland, S;
Masf.ichuEctia. IS; Mississippi, JO;

18; Montana. 4; Xebrnrka, 8; Xe- -
"'ada. 3; New Hampshire. 4; New Jersey,

J 15 3Tew- Mexico, S; N'orth Carolina. 12:
Xorth Dakota. 5; Ohio, 24; Oklahoma.
10; Oregon, 5; Rhoda Ireland, 5; South
Carolina, D; TenncMoe, 12; Texas, 20;
Virginia, 12; West Virginia. 8;

13: Wyoming, 3. Total, 435.
I Roosevelt California, 11; Michigan.
J 15, Minnesota, v- - Pennsylvania, :i8;
! Houth Dakota. 5; Washington, 7. To- -
J tal, SS.

Tait Utah, 1; Vermont, 4. Total, 8.

PREFERS DOG
1 TO CHILDREN

Unnatural Baltimore Mother
fl. Listens Unmoved While Dc- -
H! nounced in Court.

Hli
Bv International Not.-- Service.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Fb. I?. Four chll- -
rcn. the eldest of whom had Just passed,

i hfs tenth birthday, sat unmoved in the
jvenlle court today while officers of
harlty organizations told how their

f mother. Mrf. Mary Dldwcll. used money
r.eded for their sustenance to" provide aHj license for her do?. Thcro was no tear- -
fjj itavetaklnj: whan threo of the young-- j
ter were taken from the custody of theH mother, who heard the disposition of her
rate without apparent feeling and Mii the courtroom without a backward

f glsnce at the chlldron vhom she Is ac- -
1 rUEd of tn'lng to abandon.

The charity offirerti told how the
Hc mother had tried In many ways during

the last year to rid herself of the four
children. een goln? as far as to talk

l of abandoning tl m if ?om ihantab'einstitution did not relieve her of their
t car.

TWO AMERICAN WOMEN

KILLED IN MEXICO FIGHT
(Continued from Pago One.)

tack. IIIb courage was rcat. his confi-

dence remarkable.
At tho arsenal General Diaz calmly

directed the operations. He characterized
them an solely defensive. He, uoo, waa
optimistic.

For two hours thlc morning: the rebel
gunners rained shot and shell at the
lofty structures of tho city, from the
roofn of which federal fharpshootors
and machine fjun men had attempted to
rake the Insurgents In the trenches and
behind the barricades of the arsenal.

Shells Well Timed.
Tho shells from tho heavy guns

were well limed, the exploslono throw-In- s:

thousands of bullets over the. ruof3, ef-

fectually clearing these buildings for a
time at least of the picked federal troops.

Some of the rebels' shells and not h
few rifle bullets reached the national pal-
ace, but none did serious dauiaKO, but it
is not believed that Diaz seriously con-
templates at the present tlmo an attack
or. Madero'.s headquarters.

Madcro has promised to mnko a com-
bined JLSsault on the rebel positions to-

morrow, but the operations of today In-

dicate that Diaz's strenpth has not been
fully ahown. On tho first day of the
battle. It was the government forces that
burned their powder. Today, it was the
rebels' turn to be aggressive. Dins
brought forth heavier guns than he had
used before.

Convicts Released.
Two threatening features of the day

were the appearance In the outskirts of
the city of Ztiptlstaa. who harassed the
government troops, and the rcloaso from
the Belom jail of several thousand prlH-oner-

s.

Some of the latter have Joined
rebel rank, but others arc foot free and

"Yt l8:To Stthe firing lessened.
Only tit rare Intervals did the boom ns
of a cannon remind the people that the
conflict had not ended.

In their positions, the federal soldiers
are on their arms. Here ana
there snuifl squads have secured liquor
and arc giving trouble to their officers.

As yet the native residents, do not
know that possibly American marines

the news from Vi aart-npt-may be landed, as
arrived too lato for publication.

Owing o the enforcement of martial
law und the enforced refusal of the tele-

graph companies to accept messages free-l-

reliable information has re-

ceived
no

here concerning the situation In

other parts of Mexico although It is re-

ported that disorders have broken put .In
Vera Crur., from which the central gov-

ernment is said to have drawn even
police to assist In crushing Diaz.

Diplomats Protest.
From early morning the sharp orach

of ritles or the crash of cannon could
be heard In some quarter of the city
almost every minute of the day, some-

times close, somctlmex far distant, me
diplomatic representatives of four pow-

ers protostcd. and an armistice waa ar-

ranged so that an envoy from these
diplomats could enter the rebel lines nnd
confer with Diaz. .

Th envov was tired upon by the
troops, although rjdlng under a whito
Hag. but this doubtless was due to the
inabllitv of tho federal commander to
control' all points on his lines- -

The American embassador. Henry Lane
Wilson; the British minister. T. W.
Strongc; the German minister. Ilerr Von
JHtsse." and the Spanish minister, Senor
Cologan y' Cologan. called at the nation-
al palace in a lull In the fire shortly be-

fore noon. After a brief conference with
President Madero. they had little diffi-

culty in gaining his promiso to suspend
operations until the diplomats or

could confer with the
rebel commander if TMaz would do like-

wise.

Envoy Made Target.
D. E. Hnmcr was chosen to carry the

message to protest to Diaz. lie entered
an automobile, which, with a white flag
MylnF, made through tho federal lines.
It was supposed that the troops had
been advised of this mission, but the
automobile lnntantly was made the tar-
get for numerous rifles, and bullets rat-
tled about It. It continued on its way,
however, the diplomatic envoy appar-
ently being unhurt.

The bombardment, whlcn was terriblo
vnsterday, reached a climax this morn-
ing when Dlar. shelled the very center of
the buflness districts in an effort to si-

lence the cannon of the government and
drive from tho roofs of the Taylor build-
ing the federal sharpshooters and the
men serving the machine guns.

This terrific action directed from the
arsenal continued for more than two
hours. Shrapnel fell like hall and oc-

casionally bursting- shells tore holes in
the sides of buildings.

Meanwhile the fire In the opposite di-

rection rendered tho far-o- residence
district uninhabitable, as well as the big
apartment building on Third Roma
street.

Against Law of Nations.
The federal guns replied occasionally,

but without serious damage to tho rebel
positions. It was this action which de-

cided the diplomats, after communicat-
ing with their governments, to protest
against the continuation of such opera-
tions, which they characterized as un-
sanctioned by the laws of warfare of
civilized nations.

President Ma'lero and hln minister
agreed that the bombardment of cities
was barbarous, and especially such a
struggle ao now was going on between
forces of artlllerj'i and the minister of
war, acting In accord with the president
and the cabinet, sent to General Diaz a
prote?t. declaring thnt, if he persisted,
the government would regard all those
occupying the areenal as beyond the palo
of the law.

Immediately after the dispatch of thin
mecsagc, the flnanco minister. Ernesto
Madero. speaking for tho prcnldent. cald
that it had been determined to crush the
rebels by a concerted attack, the gov-
ernment using the heaviest guns avail-
able and bringing to a swift end tho next
big action, when the fighting was re-
sumed. He dcclar- - he government
would bring into play heavier guns than
they had yet employed arid would force
the attack from all side.
War Minister Note.

The text of the note sent by tho war
minister. General Garcia Pcna. to tho
rebel commander, la as follows:

The artillery fire coming from vou
in causing danger to tho life and In-

terests of and to trie
lives of the foreign residents and dip-
lomatic ministers.

A3 thlB jh In flagrant violation of
the law of war of civilized nations. J
notify you If yoa do not limit your
flrr- - to the zone of combatants wo

f will consider outside the law nil those
who occupy the arsenal when that
position is taken by our force?.

Tho government will bo Inflexible
In complying Its duty toward com-
pelling you to krep the peace; but
upon you will rent tho responsibility
Jn history and the Mexican
nation If. by your at-
titude, you cause graver injury to the
country.

Protecting Foreigners.
Not doubting the Intentions of thegovernment to resume the action on an

augmented scale and reminded from mo-
ment to moment by the desultory and
scattered firing from both ldes that the
homes in almonC every quarter of the
cltv would be rendered unsafe, theparticularly the Americana.
Drltlah and Germans, sent automobiles,
under white flRgs, this afternoon to col-
lect the women and children and trans-
fer them to the section around the
American embassy, which is considered'relatively free from danger.

An American guard Is on duty at theembassy, and foreign residents, without
visible arms, patrol thl quarter, because
of the total absence of police.

Americana acaln suffered today durins

tho height of tho battle. Mrs. II. VT.
Holmes, tho wife of an omployco of Dun's
agency, w;u$ killed and Mrs. Percy Grif-
fiths, the wife of an employee of the
street railway company, was mortally
wounded, both of her legs being shot off.
Allle Bland, u printer, was shot through
the arm.

Mra. Holmes and Mrs. Griffiths were
preparing dinner In their kitchens In anapartment building close to the arsenal,
when a shell from tho federal lines burstthrough the walls, Instantly killing Mrs.
Holmes and leaving Mrs. Griffiths in a
dying condition.

Bland was walking along Independe-
nce avenuo when he was struck by a ri-

fle ball, apparently from tho federal
lines.

The Americans wounded In yesterday's
action are Improving.

The protest of the diplomats took the
form of a demand that the firing zone
should be limited, but it accomplished
nothing. Both Madcro and Diaz evaded
responsibility, each placing the blame on
the other nnd chnractcrlxlng the attitude
of the opposing side as barbarous and In
violation of the rules of civilized war-
fare.

Excuses Made.
DJaz insisted that he had to direct his

flt'e at the points from which he was at-
tacked and called attention to the fact
that the government cannon were located
In .the heart of the business section and
the thickly settled residential districts.

To President Madcro the diplomats
said that they had come to protest In
behalf of their governments against a
continuation of the "barbarous and In-
human warfare." They recited the great
damage done to many residences and the
fact that the American consulate had
been demolished by government shells,
and pointed out that the American

was filled with Americans driven
from their homes by a bombardment of
which no notice had been given. All thegovernments, they added, were deeply
concerned for their subjects and citi-
zens.

Embassador Wilson later, speaking for
the diplomats, said that President Ma-
dero was visibly embnrrasscd and con-
fused, hut attempted to place the re-
sponsibility on Diaz. The president had
given some glowing accounts of the
measures which were to be taken, and
expressed the belief that the rebellion
would be quelled by tomorrow night.

Wilson Gives Warning.
Embssador Wilson declared that Ma-der-

words had not made a favorable
Impression on the diplomatic representa-
tives.

To General Diaz, the ministers, after
urging the establishment of a neutral
zone, said that much damage liad been
done by Indiscriminate and reckless
firing, which seemingly was directed over
parti; mainly occupied by foreigners, re-
gardless of the danger to tho foreign
inhabitants.

Embassador Wilson declared that
President Taft was deeply apprehensive
as to the results of this state of affairs,
and that "war vessels had been ordered
to both gulf and Pacific ports and trans-
ports had been prepared to convey ma-
rines, who, if necessary, would be
brought to the capital for the purpose
only of maintaining order and affording
protection to the lives and property of
the foreign residents.

Business Suspended.
Stories of occasional robbery and loot-

ing by small mobs were reported today,
but for tho most part tho criminal as
well as the element were
too terrified by the Incidents of the lust
two days to do anything but seek places
of safety. Business houses, banks and
restaurants are closed and not even a
railway ticket is to be bought In tho up-
town ofticee.

The offices of the cable company have
been kept open throughout the lighting,
however, even when tho shrapnel was
beating In on all slles. When a shell
tore a gaping hole in the iron shutters
over the windows, the force of Mexican
operators continued without interruption
their work of receiving and sending at
tables not Jive feet away.

Tho residents of Gore court evacuated
only after two shells had burst into the
big apartment house.

Dozens of buildings show great jagged
holes, broken cornices and torn-of- f cor-
ners, while hundreds bear inoro Insig-
nificant marks of what has been the
most terrible bombardment any city In
North America has been subjected to
since the adoption of modern high-pow- er

cannon. In some streets the overhead
wires dangle from posts, the fire from
one side or tho other having: sheared
off many of the supports. In tho Ala-
meda, the great wooded park in the cen-
ter of the city, the trees were mowed
down by the vicious fire: small twigs and
limbs cover the ground In places,

of tho heaviness of the small arm
fire.

Flags Not Respected.
Among the buildings damaged was that

of the .'.Iuiua.1 Life Insurance company,
in the side of which a great hole was
torn. Over the building during the battle
the British and American flags were
flying, Most of the buildings suffering
the greatest damage are owned 'by Mex-
icans, but many offices In them arc oc-
cupied by Americans and other foreign-
ers.

Considerable damage was done to tho
National theater, now under construc-
tion, Tt was at this point that the reb-
els dismounted a federal cannon. An-
other, five squares below, also was dis-
mounted as were others to the north-
west. This evidence of expert marks-
manship on tho part of the gunners in
the rebel ranks was further demonstrate
ed In the sweeping shrapnel fire over
tho hlghor bujjdings In the center of tho
city. These operations were Intended
to freo the district from troublesome
riflemen and machlno guns. One section
of these was in tho tower of tho Sixth
police station: a few blookB further oast
the Gore office building was used for tho
same purpose, while other structures
within the snvzc area harbored little
quick ilrers.

Fight With Bandits.
LAREDO, Tex.. Feb. 12, An express

messenger who arrived hre tonight
aboard a train from the south, reported
that five ruralcs and several bandits
were killed in a pitched battle at the
town of Charcos, in tho state of San
Luis Potosi. Just before the arrival of
his train, which the outlaws had planned
to hold up. When the train left Char-co- s,

according to the messenger, tho
light still was in progress, but the ban-
dits were being driven toward tho hills.
Quiet at Juarez.

JUAREZ. Mexico. Feb. 12. Mexican
troop3 of the Juarez garrison romalncdquiet today, although suppressed excite-
ment was shown by both officers and
men. A telegram from Mexico City say-
ing that Diaz had been killed, failed to
obtain credence, nnd the Americannewspapers were read
De la Barra Seeks Refuge.
By International News Service.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 12.
De la Barra went to the Britishembassy with hlB family last night and

is still there with Manuel Calero. for-
merly embassador to Washington.

Additional government troopn. num-
bering a thousand or more, reached thecapital today. Tho federal forces arnow estimated at 7000. Unless Diazgains assistance from outside, either
from Zapatistas or through defuctlons to
his standard of troope now loyal, he
cannot win. but the result is still doubt-
ful. Any one of a half a dozen contin-gencies If it occurs, may throw victory
to one side or tho other.

WILL WOT ACT UNLESS

CESS IMS
(Oontlnnod. from Page One.)

Corlno, Nicaragua, cruiser Dcs Moines, on
routo to Blueflelds, Nicaragua, and due
there Saturday; gunboat Nashville, on
routo to Puerto Cortex, Honduras, and
gunboat Annapolis, en route to Amapala,
Honduras.

Tho battleships Wyoming, Utah, Florida,
Arkansas. North Dakota. Michigan, South
Carolina, Minnesota, Idaho and Ohio,
seventeen torpedo-bo- at destroyers and
many auxiliary craft of the Atlantic fleet
remain with Rear Admiral Badger, com-
manding the Atlantic fleet at Guantan-am- o.

It Is tho feeling of the administration
that these plans embody all that can
be done at this time and that a sufficient
number of battleships have been dis-
patched, not only to observe develop-
ments but practically to create neutral
zones at ports where they lie, In which
Americans and other foreigners in Mexico
may find safety.

It has been suggested in some quarters
that to land troops In Mexico would bo
such an act of war as can bo justified
only with tho approval of congress. Many
military officers fall to seo any distinc-
tion between such landing of troops on
foreign soil In case of anarchy, and tho
employment of marines for the same
purpose, as was done in Nicaragua re-
cently.

Moral Effect Urged.
To meet the constitutional objection. In

case tho transports wore sent to Vora
Cms:, It Is understood that the command-
ing officers would be instructed not to
land troops except upon congressional
authorization. Their presence on the
coast, It is felt, doubtless would have a
strong moral effect upon the contending
factions in Mexico and more than a
week's time would bo saved In placing
the soldiers Just where they would be
needed In case danger to foreign lives
and property should become more im-
minent.

Unless ono side or tho other achieves
a decisive victory In the City of Mexico
within the next day or two, it is proba-
ble that Embassador Wilson will be In-

structed to try to Induce the American
residents of tho capital to go to the ports
or other places of safety, and tho repre-
sentatives of other foreign nations aro
expected to do tho same.

One great oloment of danger in the
situation arises from the presence in the
City of Mexico of about 17,000 foreigners,
whoso home governments aro known to
be In receipt of many heart-rendin- g ap-
peals for assistance. Recognizing tho
disposition of the United States govern-
ment to extend tho samo protection to
these Europeans and Asiatics as to its
own citizens, so far nono of tho diplo-
matic representatives of tho foreign pow-

ers In Washington has done more than
make a few Inquiries at the state depart-
ment as to tho actual situation in the
Mexican capital.

A wholesale evacuation of the city by
the foreign element would lnvolvo the
latter In an enormous financial loss, and
looking to the precedents established in
the civil war, it is doubtful whether any
compensation could be exacted from
whatever government may exist after tho
close of hostilities In Mexico.

Situation Difficult.
Altogothcr. it Is apparent that the ad-

ministration Is likely to find it very diffi-

cult to adhero strictly to this declared
pollcv of If tho situa-
tion 'in tho City of Mexico Is not materi-
ally changed for the better in a very
short time.

To add to the difficulty of keeping In
close touch with the situation, word came
to the state department late today from
Consul Garrolt at Laredo, Tex., that all
wires were down south of Monterey and
that communication between Laredo and
that point could bo had only by way of
Mlcr. A complete severance of tele-
graphic communication between tho
United States and Its embassy In the
Cltv of Mexico at this critical juncture
easily might bring about a change in
pollcv on the part of the administration,
at least to the extent of opening up a
line of communication between the Mexi-
can capital and Admiral Fletcher's ships
at Vera Cms by a naval expedition, if
necessary.

Diaz Expresses Regret.
General Dluz replied that ho regretted

what had happened to the city and Its in-

habitants; that his afttltude from the be-
ginning was one of defense; that Instead
of attacking the arsenal from a distance,
aa the government waa doing, ho had
gone directly to the place and had taken
it In twenty-fiv- e minutes.

In so doing, ho explained, ho had at
heart the desire to causo the city no
harm, which was Bhown from the fact
that, while it was in his powor he had
refrained from going to the national pal-
ace, which he now felt certain he will be
able to take If the government falls to
yield, without his resorting to that expe-
dient

General Diaz declared that it was not
a matter of personal ambition on his
part to overthrow the government, but a
desire to voice tho sentiments of the
wholo nation. If he succeeded, he would
allow the people to choose their repro-aentativ- e;

he would withdraw to prlvato
life.

Referring to the firing. Dlas said that
the government had placed its cannon,
disregarding tho fact that many were in
position In tho thickly populated sections.
Most of the damage done by these guns
was from shots which fell Bhort.

Without Dissenting Voice.
HARRISBTJRG. Feb.- - 12. Tho house

today passed, without a dissenting vote,
the joint resolution ratifying the Income
tax amendment to tlm fednral constitu-
tion. Tho resolution will be sent to thesenate next week.

REBELS SUPPORT
DIAZ REVOLUTION

EL PASO. Texas. Fob. 12. Local rebel
agents rejoiced today in the receipt of
two letters indicating a union of action
between the Diaz revolt In the national
capital and the revolution in tho north.
Ono came from an arent at Mexico City,
who declared that the Diaz element was
In sympathy with tho Orozco revolu-
tion, and for tho northern revolutionists
at once to send delegates to the na-
tional capital.

In event of Madero'c downfall, the let-
ter said, a congress would be held at
Mexico City of delegates from all revo-
lutionary parties. Another letter signed
by Paecual Orozco. Jr., tho missing

of the northern revolu-
tion, was made public. It was directed to
General Inoz Salazar. acting leader, and
asked that all moral assistance be of-
fered to the Dlai uprising, recommending
that all hostilities toward the federal
troops be abandoned unless the rebel posi-
tions were contested. Orozco is said to
be located below the New Mexico lino
but his exact whereabouts wero not made
known.

Ammunition Seized.
That rebel activity is not altogether

passive, however, was evidenced today
when General IS. Z. Steever received a
report of confiscation of ammunition noar
Presidio, Texas. United States troops
of the border patrol seized 14,000 cart-
ridges hidden in an old house near the
border and evldertly destined for rebels
at OJlnaga, Chihuahua, Jii3t across the
line.

Juarez, where the federal garrlron Im-
patiently awaits developments at Mexico
City, Is again out off from all com-
munication with the Interior. Rebels who
attempted to dynamite today's arriving
passenger train, cut tho railway and com-
mercial telegraph wlren not far below
the border town.

The reult of the riots at Chihuahua
City is not known here, as attempts have
failed to secure communication by in-

direct routes.
RIotlr.g broke out last night In Ch-

ihuahua Cltv. tho rioter shouting "Vivas"
for Felix Diaz, say passengers who ar-
rived hero early today from the state
capital. Tt was not learned whother the
federal garrison had revolted.

Passengers reported that as the trainpassed through Chihuahua a surging mob
filled tho streets. Volleys of shots were
heard from the direction of the Interior
of the town ,

Chihuahua 1b the headquarters of Gen j

Antonio Rabago, federal commander of
the northern military zone, and 200 fed-

eral troops who are stationed there.
The passengor train arriving horo to-

day brought 200 American refugees, mont
of them from tho Casas Grandos district.
The passengers report that near Mocte-zum- a,

on tho Mexican Central, an attempt
was mado bv 100 rebels to dynamite tho
train. The dynamite was discovered on
the track, howover. by the small body
of troops guarding tho train. A skirm-
ish between the troops and the would-b- e

dvnamlters resulted in the capturo of
eight rebels, one of whom lu a fewedo
from tho United States. Tho rest of tho
revolutionists fled.

Hoods
Sarsaparilia

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures pc leness. nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get it today In usual liquid form oi
bnco'ntorl tablets called 8nrsrtnba

A half-to- n of NUT COAL mixed

with a half-to-n of Lump makes

a very satisfactory and econom-

ical fuel at $5.G5 the Ton,

WESTERN FUEL CO.
W. J. Wolstenholme. Managlnc Dlrecto

Arthur McFarlane. Secretary.
Agents for

KINO. HIAWATHA. BLACK HAWK
Phono Wusatch 719 Office 73 S.MaSn

j Blue Wagons Bring Better CtjaL

GREAT BOOK BARGAIN!!

Five Big Volumes, 2J5
Regularly Selling at $12.0ftfc

CLIP THIS COUPON.

S Ttae Salt Lake City Tribunegjjl

2J EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIaIP

MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE TRIBUNE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAhS

The sets are too bulky to bo sent by mall, but reader cHM
have them for the $2.35, tho sot to bo sent by expross, shipping chartraK
to be paid by tho receiver. N READERS need not vt3m
until tho days of distribution, but send orders any day. ot. tho week miM- -
shlpmonts will bo mado promptly on tho distribution days. flli JHH

1 Long Pant Suits
I AGES 14 TO 20 YEARS. mjliflR
i Positively the greatest op- - f vffij.' JjBiCv i

portunity ever to dress well. ,f VilB'Mji
1 These suits are stylish, snap- - j BB'Bfei1 py designs, all cloth and "'fA iHHAKt't

many blue ser.ges arid black 4 j iM l jHa3lif
S unfinished worsteds. I

I j Zf HHiV'.I A grand selection; $15, lAjtA nKmm'M
I $16.50, $1S and $20 values, lvy) H Djlti
I YOUR CHOICE FOR g W fflK11114

;
Sacrificed m BSbI

I You Lose if You p
I 1

Utah's Greatest Clothing: Store. yt1!
I jir Gardner & Adams Co. Mp5
jBT Kearas Building 6$

SENATORS OPPOSED
TO INTERVENTION

By International Nows Service.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 12. "I ' trust

thoro will be no Immediate intervention
by the United States."

This declaration against Intervention
in Mexico was made today by Senator
Cullom, chairman of tho senate commit-
tee on foreign relations. .......

think the time as come,"I do not are called on to Inhe added, "when wc
terfcre. If wo once tako he ftcnw
cannot take it back. 1 do not
under the present conditions are
called upon to tako tho alsoSenator Tillman of South Caiollna
Is opposed to Intervention, tie Eaiu

"Moxlco belongs to the Mf'JJJnot to us and unless wo can
of it that can enter tho union Inhabited

c ltlen8. weby peaceable, do with It.had better have nothing to
Besides, it would not be tight to conquer

lWnCl?lP?eBffit Taft ought to be
verv cautious how ho Involves th svery,

country In war Just at the close of Mb

administration. I know of no neater
misfortune that could happon to us rlirht
now than to have such a war force"
on the country. Tho, situation lb a
fine Illustration of 'You will bo damned
if you do, and you will bo damned If you
don't' especially If you do. Let us do

what Is necessary to protect tho honor
of our country and no more, and If wc
have to go there, let us get away as
soon as possible."

Knox Sends Warning.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. Alarmed by

reports from "Embassador Henry Lane
Wilson that the combatants In Mexico
Cltv were training their guns In such
direction as to Increase the danger to
Americans and other foreign residents,
the slate department hurriedly dis-

patched Instructions to Mr. Wilson to-

night to warn all noncombatants to keep
out of tho fighting zone.

Mr. Wilson reported further that largo
numbers of Americans and other

terrorized because of tho rain
of bullets In tho residential section, had
sought protection at. tho embassy and in
that neighborhood of the city. The em-

bassador said he found places of refuge
for hundreds. The department empha-
sized to him the necessity of affording
refugees every comfort and protection
within his power.

Late developments In tho situation
were awaited tonight by Secretary Knox
and other slate department officials at
the Knox residence, whero s

from Embassador Wilson were received
and answered.

GENERAL STEEVER
IS MAKING READY

EL PASO. Tex., Feb. 13. General 13.

Z. Steever, commanding tho department
of TexaJB, will depart from Fort Bliss
for San Antonio tomorrow to per-
fect organization of the approxi-
mately 4000 rogulars, representing
all arms of tho service, on the boarder
east and west of here.

U Fort Biles there are two and ono-thlr- d

regiments of cavalry, one complete
Infantry regiment, a battery of field ar-
tillery and a signal corps company.

More cavalrymen and two batteries of
field artillery aro stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, and sauadrona of cavaJry at
both Fort Clark and Fort Mcintosh:
Texas. Two rogimonts of cavalry are
strung along the Arizona border.

U. S. Troops Alert.
rXUGLAS, Ariz., Fob. 12. Troops on

border patrol here are on the alert, as
a mutiny of the federal garrison at Agua
Piieta, the Mexican town opposite Doug-
las, is predicted. Four troops of the
Ninth cavalry at Nogales were ordered
today to mobilize with the regimont hero.
The Fifth cavalry is to relieve them at
Nogales.

Peace Society's Plan.
WASHINGTON. Fob. 12. Develop-

ment of a world police, such aa was
begun In avoiding International war in
China, to bo utilized by nations in po-

licing tho republic of Mexico, was sug-
gested today in

' resolutions adopted by
the Washington Pcaco society.

The plan which will bo submitted to
President Taft. President-elec- t Wilson
and others, with tho request that other
nations be asked to would
bring about action by combined foreign
interests in Mexico to Insure sottlement
of that republic's affairs by "peaceful
elections, If necessary restraining tho
Internal factions from war by tho com-
bined police power of these nations."

In an appeal promulgated by tho soci-
ety, of which Samuel H. Woodrow is
president, people of all classes aro urgod
to givo expression to tho wish "that tho
government of the United States refrain
from unnecessary, actual warfare."
Field Guns Ready.

VALLBJO. Cal., Feb. 12. Fourteen
field guns and a large quantity of ammu-
nition and other supplies aro being held
at Mare Island navy yard ready for Im-

mediate shipment to vessels bound for
the Mexican coast. The shipment was
prepared upon a telegraphic request from
Rear Admiral W. H. H. Southerland,
comma ndor-in-chl- of the Pacific flooL
It Is probable tho guns will be sent south-
ward on the colilcr Justin, which is duo
hero Sunday.

A rumor waa current hero today that
tho crulcor3 California and Maryland hod
received rush orders to proceed to Mexi-
co. This report, according to officials,
ls"vvithout foundation, aa both vessels nrc
undergoing repalm.

Maus to Command.
VANCOUVER BAR RACKS. Wash-Fo- b.

12. Brigadier General Marion P.
Maus received tonight orders from tho
war department to procoed to Albany,

N. Y at once, . thero to tako command
of the Flint brlgado of tho first division
of tho United States army.

Under tho reorganization plan of the
war department, General Maus had pre-
viously been ordered to assume com-
mand at Albany after tho abolishing of
tho department of tho Columbia, Febru-
ary 1G, and he cxpoctcd to Icavo Van-
couver about March 1.

It Is undorotood horo that tho First
brigade will bo ono of the first to bo
ordered to Mexico should occasion ne-
cessitate tho sending of troops to thatcountry.

Justify Intervention
LONDON, Feb. 13. Several of tho

London morning nowspapors prJnt edi-
torial comment on tho Mexican trouble
Thoy generally recognlao Justification for
American intervention.

The Dally Mall says:
"American intorosts involved aro very

great. If tho Moxicana aro wise they
will settle tholr differences as speedily
as possible."

Tho Standard cays:
"Nobody seriously would object if thoWashington state department carried ltjj

activity Htlll further. With tho comple-
tion of'thc Panama canal, American In-
terest In tho security and stability of theCentral American states win gfow toostrong to bo denied, and Moxlco mustgot her affairs in proper order or accept
tho Jealous supervision of hor greatneighbor."

"American Intervention is unavoid-able, ' declares the Dally Graphic, whichadds:
,.i'."r!l!5 ma" modify profoundly the po-
litical geography of North America,"

Miller Loses Again.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Feb. 12 .looCarr, the Minneapolis middlewolght

wrestler, was given tho decision overWalter Sillier of St. Paul tonight on afoul in tho second bout, after having
secured the first fall from Miller In onehour and twenty-on- o minutes.

THREATS ADrT"
BY THRlKfi

Lives of Governor Glos8cocVlf
Other "West Virginia OaSM

cials in Banger.

CHARLESTON, W. Va. PkConditions
district of KanavvhfUunTvl'W
garded as oerlous. The lives Z Jw5ornor Glasscock, Adjutant
llott. Sheriff KHill anu of ev"?1
of tho military force now S7,?"
have boon threatened. juL

According to roports
threats wore made at a mXJft'"
falaltffi thSrf

At thl3
their objection

meotlng
nfneent ortf,torai &

wdltions and their demandand recognition of tho unionthe resolutions adopted cWtW&
were posted at Montgomnry MBidlers were sont to MoiYtJom ' &H'an tho military aiithoriiiM0?,.? M
of this action. wore notlrB-J,- ,

it was rumored hereattempt would be made RA1 Mrminers under arrest. Over fLc,CM?
are in' custody at Paint totoMhi
and reinforcements have bc K2,nlimill la now guarding th n

( iMtS
Militia officers who l bogating conditions at KJ In ,w5BVi

Governor Glasscock, bl t th !CMtM
not mad. public. Th aillUaMrt W '

r.lon. nltilng as a court, in ffJ??"tomorrow.
0v,?F fifty persons are undo- - . 'Ms
The signal corps of the nillitri

today to repair cut wires in&J'V-fro-
the strike zone s bein- - liomVmf. '

this city by train. hroShtJ"


